AMC MET

AMC Medical Education Trust

EsT.No.2059

To,
Dr.Nalini P. Kokni

Strb.:

Appointment lor the post of Tutor o, Anatomy 8t NHLMMC on adhoc basis.

With refcrence to your application lor the post ot Tulor ot Anstomy on rdhoc basls, I hrve the plearure to
inrorm you that as per approval ot Chairman, AMC Medical Educltion Trurt dt,15/01/2021, you are appolnted as Tutor
of Anatomy at NHLMMC on adhoc blsis at this instltutlon in the 7th Pry 5310G16780O on the followinS terms and
conditions.

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

lppointed on A4hoc baris Ior. period tor th month or till ths retuhr .ppointm€nt,
whicherver occurs earlicr.
You utill receiving the avallable Basic srlary ln the pay sc.l€ of pay-sclls of 7rh Ply 5310G167800 on th€ same
post .nd will be entitle to receive NPA, DACIA,HRA,6tc. as pcr rules in Iorce trom time to time.
You have to attend the hospital daily on the working d.yr by puttlng on your own apron with nrmeplate
aftixed on it.
During the course ol your employment .t AMC MET or.t .ny tlme thereafter, you will not discloie to any
person, organizltion or lnstitution, !ny intormltion - confidentirl or otherwi5e, concernlnt the lftairs oI this
You are

institution.
You will be debarred from rny type of priv.to pr.cticG includint inrurlnco work.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the inslruclions ol your suporior authority. You are
expected to co-operat. with other employees oI the institution 5o as to achieve all round co-ordinate snd

e{ricient performance and making an effective contribution in the development

of the innitution of

er(cellence-

7)
8)

Your service will be subject to rules and regulations of this institution th.t lre in lorce and thrt may be made
from time to time,
You are required to submitfurnish the lollowing documents/ cenlfiotes wlthln 7 d!y' otlolnlnt th! dutie!:
a, Evidence of birth date,
b. Physicsl fitness certiricate.
c. Passport size photograph.

d.

Educationqu!litic.lioncertificat6.

Please conlirm the acceptance of thir appointment and join the dutles withln 7 days on r€celpt of this
appointment letter at the office of AMC Medical Educ.tion Trust, Smt, N.H.L. Munlcipal Medlcal College, Elllsbridge,
Ahmadabad.
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07926577621 -En, 403, t.rNo.07926579185
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